Hemel Squash Club Inaugural Golf Championship
22nd August 2015 Shendish Manor

Left to right – James Charalambous, Matt King, David Creese, Donald
Luke, Peter Phillips and James Quint

James Charalambous – Championship
and Nearest the Pin Winner

We couldn’t have chosen a better day for the inaugural Hemel Squash Club
golf championship. 6 pioneers endeavoured to overcome the trials of
Shendish Manor golf club, a relatively short but very challenging course.
We played a stableford competition, with James C playing off 6, Matt 12,
David 12, Peter and James Quint playing off 25 and myself off 28.
The standard of play was high (other than my own, which was decidedly
th
dodgy until the 15 hole)! James C scored 17 points on the front 9 holes,
closely followed by Peter on 15 points and David and James Q on 14
points. James C produced an excellent shot to within 3 yards of the flag on
the nearest the pin hole.
The back nine saw a general improvement on points, with all players
getting into the swing of things. James C scored 18 points here, with Peter
and James Q on 17 points and Matt on 15 points. Matt produced a 300
yard monster drive to win the longest drive award – well done.
Overall winner was James Charalambous, who scored 35 points and shot a
nd
net 78, which was 8 over – top quality golf. 2 was Peter Phillips on 32
rd
th
th
points, 3 James Quint on 31 points, 4 David Creese on 28 points and 5
th
Matt King on 22 points. I came 6 – however I’m sure no-one is interested
in my points total (it was very poor)!
Well done everyone for taking part – this will become an annual event.
Donald Luke

Matt King – Longest Drive Winner

